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THE SEWS OF WASHINGTON. j Christmas Holiday Excnrsion Rates.

"

- Account of the above theine Doings of Our Congressmen-Su- b- Southern Railway will sell ticketsjects That Came Before the Body. to all points at rate of one andFrom our Begular Correspondent. I one third first-clas- s standard
Washington, D. C Mason, of ne;w?y fares or round-trip- .

Tickets on sale Dec. 22 to 25thinmois, gave his world famous and Dec. 30th to Jan. 1st inclr-lmnatio- n

of Daniel Webster de- - sive. Tickets will be sold tofyirj the lightning, early in the students and leaders upon pre- -

1899.

sentation of certificates signed
bv the Snnt:. Prinmnai v,'J w kmij. V. J. AVyUl

deat of schools and colleges on
Dec mh to 21st A11 tickets
limited returning: Jan. 4th 1900.

A Fretful Blunaer
en, a hoPiibIe ABn?n"bcald, Cnt or bruise, Arnica

Salve, the best in the world, will kill

&VfCT1Felons, Corns, all Skin Eruptions.
Pest Pile cure on earth. Only 2oc a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by P. B
Fetzer, Druggist,

;

week. It was .in the form of an,
I tAi 111 It I 1 IP TnO l- -f AAVin a.:n: :;r; 17n -

nc;atlon f a. aihancej
resolutions were intro--

uutum iub- - hodsq oy cepre
sen tatives Jett and Sulzer. None
of these resolutions will ever see
the light of day after being re- -

ferred to the various committees
on joreign relations.

Thp nrst onslaught against the
trusts was made in the Senate by
Senators Morgan and Chilton. '

It was the beginning of the figLu
that will be waged with great
vigor during this session, laying
the foundation of the campaign
next year. !

The measures framed by these
gentlemen against trusts will
probably fall to the Interstate
Commerce Committee for future
reference. There are two va-

cancies in this committee on the
minority side, but it is likely that
these wil? .be filled by the ap- -

nnintmnnt, rf nno T?ornVi1 innn
and one Democrat.

H. n PARKS & CO- -
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Are you somewhat bothered

During the- - week the anti-ex- - j suitable then let us assist you. Why think of the fancy double
pan sionists had their first test breasted vests now so swell. We have gotten in a new lot es-vo- te

in the Senate, a;id were de ' , . . x
feated. Three Democrats voted ;peCially r gift giving. They are very nobby patterns and priced

; according to your ideas ol econemy at 1.50, 1.98 up to p.50.

For Ov- - Flirr feara
Mrs,' Winslow's Soothir Syiup has
been used for over fittve-- s by 'mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with pr;rffct jsuocosd. It;
soothes - the child, softens the gr.ns.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, andthe best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve tc oor little suiferer iniuiedi-atel- y.

Som oy drusrjrists i" evrrv part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e oats a bot-
tle. Be and ask for Z'Trs Tyin-8lo- ws

Soothing Syrup," and take no.
other kind

We are informed by a letter'
from Mr. C LFurches, ofStates-ville- ,

that he will soon make his
home in Concord.

NO CUBE. NO PAT .
' That is the way all druggists sell"

Grove Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. . It is simply Iron and .

Quinine in a tasteless f rir. hil.Ten
ove it. Adults refer it U bitttr, nau- -
eatins Tonc8. Price. 50c.

uiilTiJJuiSirl.
1; jn nil t n., ijjni )

r f - -
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or worried as to what would be

of
Harris tO.

Who would not be proud of one?

'

0 C!;-tf- SmiS FIREWORKS,

j, While" Closes Oot Ills Business A
'fi-aHfr-

e In the Christmas Exercises

Til0 j' r,vn Treasury Replenished

personals, '
"or The Standard,

iT.P r asant, Dec. 19.- - Geo.
parrier lias purchased from his

s;sfer, Mrs. C G Heilig, a tract
Buffalo creek containcf land oil --

ta over .bcveii acres.

Mr. Alfred M Allman has
cCvcil hi latnily out to Mr. Ja.
p Cock's place, about two miles
thise' ot Concord, where he

:n w r ' :e his future home.

iiss In ' i tie Barrier, of Black-Bie- r,

in "owan county, i visit-;v- t

at Dr. P A Barrier's.
Mr. Will Gordan, of Virginia,

Is visiting his sister, Mrs. Bowe-

s. He will be here until after
lie holidays.

.

Mr. A 1' Harwell is spending
a few clays at his fathers, -- Mr.
WSHartsell's.

Mr. A White has closed out
his stock of groceries and re-turif- ed

tc b is home near FlOwes.
The town fathers have issued

the proclamation that no fire-
works uui be allowed on the
streets during the holidays.
Four policemen have been-appelate- d

and.are on duty until Janu-

ary 2ad.
A charge has been made in

Xsaas t v.0 exercises as follows:
Method 'st church, Sunday eve;
Eeform, Lionday morning at 6
o'clock; Lutheran, Monday
evening.

The students at both college
and seminary are now busy with
mminaiions for the closing term.

-- The schools will close Friday
and re-cpe- n January 2nd.

During the last week our
town treasury has increased in
cash to the amount of about fifty
dollars In fines, and yet they say
we are only tuning up our nerves
forXmas.

ah iLv g v'o "happened for
the best," or it was so decided on

st Frday night by the Philalse-ftia- n

Lierary Society, in their
jnblic' debate that "What happ-

ens is for thebest.n -

J'Ss Van Wagner's Entertainment.
Miss Van Wagner's entertain-fiientn- n

Tuesday night was more
Access luI in point of merit tiian

ol patronage. We doubt
lot a greater financial success
la$ essential to fully reward her

ors ir preparation. If appre-c'o- n

of her excellent perform-anc- e

on the piano is comforting
can feel much compensation,

fMo audience manifested great
st a-n- ileasure at her

rU touch. Several features
1 am were worthy of

praise, among ; them 'the
f Miss Addie Patterson

d A
.

' Sims.-- . . Mla Tjorft'R nirl ,

4 r oroerram.he w.as
Pleas' - 1 A.Tt tvt

Thp? nrnffrflTTi for a- x o
nance, but our an- -

tic--
s,. of an exa uisite treat

GEN, LAW TON KILLED.

Fell al San MoMeo On the Firing Line
Within Three Hundred Yards of the
Enemy.

Gen. Lawloh was kiPed Tues-
day morning at San Mateo
north of Manila. He had spent
the night in mak-n- g a dash to
take the stronghold there. Heifhad ;everai troops of cavalry
ana battalions of the Twentieth
and Twenty-sevent- h infantry
realm eniq

This .ffallant.
brave than prudent, was walking
on the firing line wlthing three
bundled yards of the enemy.
H's dress and all made a target
for the enemy's .aim. He was
warned bub laughed at the idea
of danger bub an instant before
he fell into the arms of a staff
officer and died instantly.

Had he remembered the maxim
"Prudence is the better part of
valor," he would have gone into
the town within a few moments
with joyous instead of his weep --

troops. It is a great shock to
the nation. His family is in
Manila.

There were scarcely any
casualties beside the fall of this
favorite General.
First-Porke- r BeporU

We have been keeping an ear
to the ground to ; catch reports of
porkers this fall and have
been rather disappointed. Our
good old f riend, Mr. A Cline, o?
No. 8 township, does c ome up
with three scrubby pigs of about
13 months grunting that made
1,210 pounds of good pork?. sau-

sage and gravy This he thinks
will do till he butchers , some
hogs. .

THE BEST PEESCBIPTION FOB
CHILLS" v

.

and fever is a bottle ci Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic. Never fails to cure;
Then why experiment with worthless
imitations? Price 50 cents.-- Your
money back if it fails to cure.

j Does Insurance Pay! - '

Eead the following;
Mr. Jno. A Sims, Aent, V ,

Concord, N. C
Dear Sir : This is to acknow-

ledge receipts
" bt S32.86, in full

payment of weekly indemnity
due me for accident under, policy
No, 55, 135. This makes a total ot
$42.86 that I have received from
your company, the "Aetna, V for
accidents during the last 'four
months, while the total ; cost to
me has been but $10.00. -

The above amounts paying, me
in full for time lost during my
injury, while at the same time,
my life ' has been insured for
$3,000 under the same policy.--

,

Thanking you,, and through
you, your company for prompt
payment of' both my claims, I
remain,

Yours truly, r , ,'r ,
' : M D Schubert,5' :--

v

Machinist and Engineer,
at

"' Bleachery. .,

Dec; 18th, 1899. ,;
If you are working with any

kind of machinery, you should
cose no time in securing acqi-de- nt

insurance. Look around
you and see how many accidents
are happening to your fellow
working-men- Delay not, delay
nott for delay is . dangerous.
Call on, '

John A Sims, Agent.
Office in Post Office Building.

P. S: - Remember; that; I. sell
Life, Fire and Accident Insur-
ance, and also insure against

NECKWEAR,

The Neckwear manufacture has broken all previous records
'

You will think so when you .see the new Christmas patterns..
Never did we think neckwear was so pretty as this season. Our-ne- w

style puff at 50c is something to bej appreciated. Our 25(

ties are jam up in style. That man is yet to be found who had.

too many ties.

THEI IE
, . ,
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with the Republicans, the trio
being McEnery, of Louisiana;
Lindsay, of Kentucky, and Mc-Laufi- n,

of South vJarolina. The
position taken by the last named
Senator was a complete surprise.
True to his views, Senator Hoar
was 'the only Republican to vote
in the negative.
H --The Senate has shown itself
determined to support the admin-
istration on this question, and in
the future, it is safe to assume
that no resolutions will be
adopted without the indorse
ment of the committee on for-

eign relations -

The Work Has Begun.

It was recently decided to im-

prove, the appearance of the
street Known as Bell avenue and
everything has beeti amicably
adjusted ;in,regard,to changes to
property, and so the
work has now commenced. It
means a change to Mr. CorPs
property. , '

'

.
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Rev. 0 L T Fisher, of Char-
lotte, is spending today here.

Miss , - Jessie Deaton, of
Mooresville, spent today here

Archey Cannon will return
ho trie ton ight from Richm ond.
He is'unwell.

raw Be

OF

Jf Home-mad- e

fince;Meats

n t n ;

S.

Might caU your attention to house slippers, China ash trays,

and handkerchiefs in great profusion; shirts and hats are no small-ite-
m

in a man's wearing apperal.
... .u ". - v .

'
-

We would be proud to assist you.

Hi L. PARKS & COMPANY.
I

We
Do;ytfu;:hear those liMeidmg Belli7
They; fife ringing loud and clear,
Evidently calling you to the

I .

rnitu re DIG r
Bel

w.here they-mak- e present a 'specialty' Vuseful as well as ornamental
at prices that suits everybody. Come and see. Xmas will soon
be here. If you want a present for Father, M other, Brother, or
Sister, or some other body's brother or sister, we are the people,,
so our customers say that keep everything at prices way down..
We like' you in fad; we love you; and the larger your bill the bet-
ter we love you. Increase pur love won'tJyou,

L L ot realized, as he did not
:; ;

trust that Miss Van --Wag-r
Vill be greeted at her next

ort -- 7; zn aU(iience fully in
:C-

-'
'

- - to the merits of her
Uaininent.

. Bell, Hanis & Co..
Eesidence -- Phone. . . .90.- - Stole 'Phone 12

Sickness, including wiauu
POX. v'vJ. A. S. Agent.


